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DiBiase Win
Highlights IM
Wrestle Card

Eight new champions were
crowned in the finals of the all
university wrestling tournament
Tuesday evening Championship
medals were presented to the
champions at the end of each bout
and a trophy went to the winning
organization after the final match,

The fans were given a glimpse
of Mike DiBiase, National A.A.U
king, who was in action at hall
time of the U.N.-- St Mary's
basketball game. Before most of
the crowd knew what was hap
pening the bout .was over. Di
Biase slipped a half nelson on
Keith Manning and pinned him in
31 seconds. DiBiase stretched his
235 pounds over Manning and the
heavyweight from David City
couldn't move a muscle. The time
of 31 seconds is the record for
the quickest fall in the touma
ment.

Mickey Sparine gave Pat Mack
a thorough goinc ever in the 12S
pound class. Sparano amassed tea
points arainst Mack aefare pin
ning him in 3:42 and was never
in serious trouble.

Sam Kais took everything Dick
Hill had to offer and then pro-
ceeded to throw him 5:44 in the
145 pound class. Don Taylor man-
aged to squeeze out Marlin Watt
by one point in the 136 pound
division. Taylor gained his margin
of victory with an escape late in
the third round after it looked as
if they were headed for an over
time skirmish.

Close Match.
In the 155 pound division, Andy

Marinkovich nosed out Ray Star'
ostka 5 to 4 by virtue of his time
advantage points. Staroska
hampered somewhat through the
bout with a bloody nose suffered
in the opening period.

Smooth-workin- g: Ken Brews
outsmarted Dick Lee as he pinned
his man twsecnds before rerw--
lation time ran eat in the 121
pound beat. Friar tm this paint
Brown had a slender twa point
advantage.

Bob Poe decisioned Bob She--
Iund 5 to 3 in a rough battle to
decide the championship in the
175 pound class.

In the final bout of the eve
ning Marshall Boker proved to
be a little too much for Chick
Thorne to cope with in the 165
pound division. Boker walked
away with the victory as he piled
up an 8 to 1 decision.

Trophy Presented.
Coach Jerry Adam presented

the trophy to "Chick Thorne of
Phi Delta Theta, the winning fra-
ternity, at the close of the tourna-
ment. The Phi DeJts under the
leadership of Thorne entered 11
men and were well out in front
in the frat group.

An independent group com-
posed of Omaha boys, however,
made the best showing. The
Omaha club entered eight men in
the tournament and had five in-
dividual champions from their
group. -

Phys Ed Clubs
To Hold Joint
Christmas Parly

There will be a joint Christmas
party or the Men and women a
Physical Education clubs Decem-
ber 19. 7:30 D. m. at Grant Me
morial HalL The party will in
clude all physical education ma
jors and minors and the respec-
tive staff members.

The main feature ef the pro-
gram will be talks by BBss Mabel
Lee, director ef waanen'a physical
education ad Load E. Means, di-
rector of health, abyaieal educa-
tion and Intnnwi

The remainder of the program
will include ac-
tivities such as volleyball, ping-pon- g,

bowling and dancing. The
program will be eonciuded with
carol singing, and ke cream and
cookies will be served.

Since the men's club lc a new
organization on the campus, this
party marks the first get-toget-

of the two clubs.

An indoor airport large enough
to allow airplanes to taxi cn itsrunway was constructed on two
Paramount stages for the aviation
epie. "Blaze of Noon," story of
early commercial airmail.--Fright wigs" used by Spike
Jones and his City Slickers in
Paramount! 3-s- tar "Variety
Girl" post abo--jt $300 each. The
mad maestro had the wigs made
by one of Hollywood's foremost
coiffure experts.
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. . . Not much time for leisurely shopping around
and so we offer you a checking list of gifts to
please the "choosiest" man . ... gifts that say
you've spent precious time and thought --in
choosing.

Arrow Sport Shirts, cotton or wool, $3J0 to $10
Arrow Shorts, 85c to IJO
Arrow Undershirts, 60c to 1JO
Arrow Ties, $1 to 1.50
Arrow Handkerchiefs, 25clo $1

Botany Ties, all wool. SI
Botany all wool scarfs, $2
Botany all wool gabardine sport shirts, 11.35
Botany all wool robes, 15.50
RVD. Rogue Sport Shirts, $3.50 to $S
Buxton Billfolds and Pocket Secretaries, $4 to $15

Courtley Men's Toiletries, $1.25 to $15 plus tax
Cigarette Lighters 2.50 to $5
Charbert Men's Toiletries $4 to $10, plus tax

Dalton Hats, 5.50 to $20

hversharo Pens A Pencils.

7

including C.A. Pens, 1.50 to $25

Fitted Leather Cases $10 to $25 plus tax

fjontslcm Omts rmri Trrrlrpfs 21.511 tn 28.5(1
Gloves, warmly lined, all wool and fur, $4 to 8.50
Dress Gloves, fine leathers, $4 to 7.25
Gift Certificates for any amount, any merchandise

Hickok fine leather belts, 1JO to U0
Hickok monogrammed belt buckles, 1J0 to $5
Hickok Suspenders, 1.50
Hickok Koinife, 3.50 to $5
Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 75c to $1
Monogrammed Handkerchiefs, 40c to $1
Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 40c to 1.50
Hylo all wool shirt, 9.35 to 12.50
Hairbrushes and Hairbrush Sets

Lucite and Nylon Bristles, $5 to $10

Interwoven Hose, rayons,
cottons, wools, 50c to 1.50

Jackets, light weight, wind proof,
water repellant, 6JO to $10

Knox hats, 7.50 to $25
King's Men Toiletries, 2.50 to $15

Lee hats, 7J0 to $15
Leather jackets and coats, capeskin,

pony, goatskin, cowhide, 21J0 to $35
Leisure coats, two-ton- e and solids, $15 to $35
Luggage for 1 en and Women, leather or plastic

McGregor sweaters, pullovers and
sleeveless, 3.95 to $10

lcGregor wash Sport Shirts, 4.50 to 6J0
McGregor Wool Sport Shirts, $10 to 14J3
McGregor Leisure Coats, 17JO
Large selection of jackets and coats for

winter outdoor wear. 16JO to 62J0

P.

Novelty Gifts For Men:
Bottle Guards, Bottle Pourers, Calendars. Cribb-ag- e

Sets, English Seat Canes, Letter Openers,
Manicure Sets. Metal Cup Sets. Pipe Racks, Tie
Racks, Poker Chip Sets, Tobacco Humidors and
many others.

Outing Flannel Pajamas, 3J0 to $5

Pendleton all wool shirts, 7JO to 11 JO
Phoenix Hose, rayons and wools, 60c to $2

What he wants for Christmas, Simon's Has It

Ans. . . .

ft Robes, wool and rayon gabardines, 10.95

Robes, all wool, 12.95 to $20
Rayon lined, rayon robes, 18JO to 27JO
Pure silk robes, $35
Terry cloth robes, 12.95
Resilio pure silk ties, 3.50 to $5
Rain Coats, Koroseal Transparents,

Alligators, Rainfair, 6.75 to $25

10.

Sweaters, coat and pullovers, sleevelet
plain colors, ski patterns, argyle, $5 to $15

Swank Jewelry, billfolds
Sandy McDonald pajamas, bold stripes, $6
Stetson Hats, $10 to $25
Sugar & Spice Ties, $1

Scarfs, rayon or wool, $2 to $5
Schiaparelli's Snuff Cologne, 8J0 plus tax

Textron pajamas, rayon and cotton, 7JO & 8JG
Textron rayon shorts, 1.95
Ties, plain, stripes, large figures, rayons, silks
wools, grand selection, $1 to $5
Timber Men's Toiletries, 1JO & $2 plus tax

Underwear
Munsingwear knitted skit briefs, 60c to 85e

Vests, pullover style, suede leather fronts or wool
knitted styles and wool fabrics.
All have knit backs. 1.50 to $15

Wembley Ties, $1 to I JO

X-t- ra nice gifts for men.

jf
Yuletide cheer for the whole family.

7 Zenith of quality and service is at Simon's.

P. 5. Gift wrapped to suit masculine taste
and mailed free.

Open Thurs. Night Til Nine


